
THE THREE AGES OF CHRISTMAS. 
By ROBCRTU) LOV1 

WEEK BEFORE CHKISTMA& 
With Dolly sweetly sleeping 

Before the blazing grate 
The little ones are keeping 

Their vigil very late. 
With many chirographic flaws 

They write their wants to Santa Claus. 

CHRISTMAS EVE 
Now long abed is Dolly, 

Because 'tis Christmas eve. 

But little Paul and Polly 
Are wide awake, believe! 

They cannot sleep nor dine nor sup 
Before they hang their stockings up. 

CHRISTMAS MORNING. 
Tis Christmas morning early. 

Yet these expectant tots 

(Now. don't you love them dearly?) 
Have risen Irom their cots. 

And even Dolly's eyes are wide 
To sec the toys ot Chrutmasbde. 

Consular reports indicate that! 
women's shoes made in the 
United States are becoming 
more popular every year in 
Sooth Africa, 

Yet Cm Always (Jet 
tU Wat mik oiAdat if yon uk for 
Dr. Wl'i nM-Tu-lloMjr ud look for 
|1m Ml m Ik* bolt I# UitnalNd to 

|iw miMmiIm. 8*U Htrjtbm. 

lion* than one-half of the 
WOrM's 000,000 mi lea of rail 
IMiU are in North America and 

^anthan one-third in Euroi#. 

A Trrriklf Kluidrr. 
t'> nrylect liver trouble. Nevrr do it. 
Take l)r. Ring'* New Life Pills oil ttie 
tirat sign* of constipation. hiiioueueee 
or inactive bowie aod prevent virni»ot 
• n<li(eat«a, jaundice or gall atone*. 
They regulate liver, stoiuach bowel* 
and haild up yoer health. Only 2&o at 
W. J. Sedberry'a. 

Areial propellers, driven by 
gasoline engines, are t>einjr tried 
in France an means of propulsion 
for canal boat*. 

CHRISTMAS FOX 
HINT IN AMERICA 

WHEN 
Ik* vwthfr la farera 

bit on driMmu day Ua 
ntnbtra ®f many country 
club* throughout (b« United 

Itatee rt|*«t la a foi hunt Ttila la 

ihe aodtrn aarrlral of tb« anrtaat 

cbm that tw*d to furnish (am* for 

tba great holiday faaat. 

Long i|o !■ tba middle age* before 
the day of marketa, of aturage ho usee 

or refrigerator cara the lord and vaa- 

aala abared tba tralta of ibe lion and 
■corned to oat tbat which they did not 

kill. At daybreak on the morning of 
the !.r*ilday lb* chieftain summoned 
the men or «ii." '■Ian. and to borne they 
went Iri purault ol {ft* wild ijoar. 

Across bills and level ai>jt/*hea. 
through awaaipe and across frozen 
(trearos they galloped till they cinr 

np with the fierce prey. 
In tba battle that enaued the privi- 

lege of tbe moat valorous fonts, of 
undergoing tba greatest danger and 
3f flnully udmtnlaterlng the death 
ttroke »uh Intrusted to the noblest, 
rhen the body of the boar was carried 
back by the raaaals. tbe body roaatcd 
and the head garnlahed and decorated 
to take the place of honor In tbe cen- 

ter of Home long table laid In tbe cen- 

ter of a baronial hall. 
Far Into morning of tbe next day 

would tbe roUterlng continue, and 
tbe |M>or gentleman who could drink 

only one !x>;tle was detained to and 

experience* In this bout of mighty | 
blbbler* 

The Itoar haa paaaed freni the earth 

No longer doea tbe lord kill bla own 

CbrUtuia* feast. but In amall measure 

be revives the Joya of tbe holiday 
hunt by hi* pursuit of sly reynard. 
There are In the United States aeren- 

ty Drat claaa club* devoted to the 

•port of fot hunting The season be- 

gun at Thankaglvlng day Is at Ita 
height by Chrlatmaatlde. for then the 
atr la crisp with froet. and the last of 
the crop* that huntera mlgbt have 
damaged bare been gathered Into the 
barn and aafely atored away. 

For persona of wealth these are ear- 

ly rlaers who. at 7 o'clock In the morn 

lng. have gathered near the clubbonae. 
One comrade Joins another, and a 

merry exchange of Christmas greet 
Inge reratla the holiday. 

Trotting Ntbind the huntsmen and | 
tbe whlppers-ln romp the hounds, now ! 
qulot and businesslike. tiui ut the 
word of command ready to break Into 
a very babble of doe noise. Horses, 
auperb bornes. (train eagerly ut their 
bridles, anxious to bear their red coat- 

ed rider* off tn the chase 
The master of the bound* elves his 

word of command, and across a corn- 

field the mad Christmas race starts. ! 
To tbe first fence comes the mail cav- 

alcade It Is a high one. Over, under ; 
and through the bars scramble the i 
does, (irundly on his borse I he mas 

ter takee tbe fence. Others follow, 
•oine not ao gracefully. Some one 

fails, but tbe race eo*M uII eager 
to reach that place where In front the 
bound Is giving tongue. 

There comas n ditch whose surface 
U only partly froaen. tbe middle hav- 

ing the water free. Tbe leap Is a bad 
oue, with tbe footing covered with Ice. 
but one after another the hunters put 
their steeds at It. Home slip and 
acramble, splaablng seas of mud on 

their rldera, but none cares Too great 
la tbe Joy of getting over without loss 

of time to worry over a couple of 

pounds of mud added to the weight of 
what tbe gallant horse must carry. 

A. level stretch Is reached. The thor- 
oughbreds are put to It to keep up 
with the dogs. Then come a wilder 
outburst of barking and the capture 
of u fox. The brush is taken arid 
awarded to the luck.v rider who win 

In at tbe death. 
Then tbe party turns sedately back, 

the excitement of tbe day over The 

dogs are returned to the keunel. the 
horses are carefully rubbed down, the 

participants lu the hunt have their 
ahower bath and are ready to dress 
for dlnuer after tbe most exciting and 

enjoyable start u Chri«tiuns day chii 

well have. 
Not only uieiui»era of the clubs have 

takeu part in this chase The growing 
good will between farmer and hunter 

has turned the attention of the man of 

agrlculturu to the delights of this hoi 

May ride, lie has iuounte.1 his best 
horse and Joined in the race. He. too. 

returns home to u hearty dinner to tell 

what a good time he had 
lu lena aristocratic dubs. such as the 

many organisations of farmers are In 

various parts of tlie country. the hunt 
la !«m ornate, hut tt results tu more 

Christmas killings of fuse*. 
The wild, rouicli country of Virginia 

makes directly following behind the 
hounds u hazardous, if not Impossible, 
performance. This give* rise to the 
distinctively Americau style of hunt- 
ing. which Is to let the hounds work 
touch of the time alone, the hunter fol 

lowlug only in spirit, catching a 

glimpse of the flying pack occasions! 

Vy. or. guided by their musical buying, 
trying to catch up at the next station 

In Kentucky the Christmas hunt l* 
beld at ulght. on Christmas ere 

The fox hunt is an lmi>ortattou from 
England. wberv It -itll! Is the favorite j 
■port of the elite st Christmas time 
Vlrglula's early uottlers tir*t Introduc ' 

ed the custom Into the colonies, aud 
QenerttI lieorge Wnahington was one 

of Ihi most famous of fox hunters 
The colonial girl was educated to fox 
bunting m part of her accomplish 
Bunts, and hundreds of the belle* 
rould take a Ore rail fence aa easily at 

•hey cut a graceful figure In a minuet 

Httl Tib? 
We ofltr Oat Rn4nd Dollars Reward far soy case of Catarrh thai raaaot be rwred by Hairs 

Catarrh Cure. P. J. CHENtV h CO ToKslo O. We. the uwltrilfMiL have known P.J. Cheury lor the laat U tears. and Wlen blot perfertiy honorable In all MsImu uaasectivei sad It nan 
tiallf able to carry out aay obligatiooa auk by Mi dm w .LDiaa Kissis A Kiivia 

Wholesale Drantsu 1»Wn O 
Hall's Catarrh Curs la takea Interuaily. u-iloc dlrortly spoa Uke blood and nitrous aurfar of the sysMa. TeaUsaoalala ml Im. Price TS j tvaU per bottle Sold by all lirannu Take Haifa P sally Pills lor oiaamauai 

Pennsylvania's record break 
in# coal production last year was 
nearly one-fifth of ail the coal 
mined in the world in that period 

w" 
^ * . Can't Sleep—All Fagged Out 

He Needs a Burnett Mattress to Sleep On 
'•* Few people realize how much the 

soundness of their sleep and th$rtughness of 
their rest, depends upon the mattmt. 

Many mattresses are heatening—Hair 
mattresses arc especially so. Cktaflymadt 
"cotton" or imitation "cotton-felt" mat- 

tresses whose "insides" mat together, are 

heatening—rob you of restful sleep and sap 
your vitality. They are unsanitary, too, and 
often the lurking place of disease germs. 

You'd really be surprised could you sec 

the absolute trash that is put into even 10- 

calltd "high quality" northern-made mat- 

tresses. 
The bttt material they think of using is 

linters—short woody fibres that are to the 
($tton boll what the core is to the apple. 

More often the material used is shoddy 
(no rag too filthy to be used in shoddy), 
mill waste, sweepings, etc. 

Matt:r«*cs thus made are not only unfit 
and unsafe but lark enduring comfort. 
They become packed, lum^y and rigid. 
You can't get sound, refreshing sleep'oi.a 
mattress of this kind. They look good 
when you see them at the store, they ar6 
comfortable for a while, but their comfort 
is short lived. Look out for such mattresses. 

Here's a mattress that you can know is clean 
and sanitary and full of lotting comfort. 

You're Guaranteed Thirty Years of Restful Sleep on a 

Burnett "White Swan" Mattress, 
I 
f. It's made entirely of long-fibre-staple Texaa cotton—the pick of the crop 

— thoroughly sterilized. Twenty-two hundred layer* of "Whit# Swan 
cotton-felt are compressed into each "Whit* Swia" Msttrtu. Imagine how 

buoyant, how restful it must be! And how perfectly clean and aanitary ! A 
"White Swan" Mattrassa never becomes hard and packed together. Each 

Burnett Mattresses Prica from $2.50 to $20 
i Saa Th*m at Your Dialer'* 

Each It the belt for Its price. Situate* ea I en cioee to the cotton field* I can afford to put 
?'•*' onmual quality Into any mattrcMet. No matter what roe want to pa? for a mattreae you'il get the 
£'/•' \ moat lor your money from a Buraott Maltrm. In moat every town there's a wide awake 

dealer w!,j sella and recommend* Buroatt Maltrmea to hi* customer*, hecauae he iaaw 

little fibre of cotton-felt is full of springiness. These million* of tiny 
spring:* prevent packing, admit air and *o preterve the comfort-giving 
dualities of the "White Swan" that we guarantee it thirty years. 
The "White Swan" M«ttre»« 11 the chtapnt mattren money can 

buy, when you ctmiJtr ill icrvicf. /7t«» 
/ BvtmM. 
f Dn«- 
Dallas, T.i. 

//Pleat? icnd me I 
f your book let*] 
about Mattrcste*. 

they're the b<*< that can be made. If you don't know who tttla Burnett Mat* 
IrMMl in your town, write and let me tell rou, ao you cao go lo hit atore and 

Me them. Write me anyhow—using the coupon. 

1 want to send you my catalog 
%kich talis row a lot of thinga jou ought lo know about mattresses, and 

mr beautiful fiory book. A Si*ry if m Cot/** ##/». 

Fill out coupon and mail it today, y 

TOM B. BURNETT, Dept., , Dallas, Texas 

Hello, 
Santa Clans! 

"Hello! Hello! Is this Santa Clauaf 
Well, this Is Marjork- Brown. Oo, I 
Jnst knew you d 'member me. Awfly 
nice of you to bring all hose things 
last Christmas. What do 2 want this 
year? Ever and ever so many things 
Four dolls with renl wake tip eyes, 
an' a set o' dishes, an a sled, an" one- 

no. I want two. three story hooks, nn' 
games, an', oo, ever so much candy, an' 
an' 

There, you old eavesdropper! Been 
listening, have you? Well, perhaps 
you have a right to, for It Just hap- 
pens that In this cuse you are Santa 
Claus (;<-t all the order? This little 
girl trusts you to bring these things. 
Then there are the boys and tho folks 
and your friends. Better go right out 
Bow and stock up whllu It Is fresh ou 

your uuuj and while the koyds iu tue 
stores are fresh. Itemember Utile 
Murjorio or Esther or Mary or Helen, 
as the case may be 

Also remember to shop 
early, relieve the tired shop- 
girl and get the best. 

A I'm MoIdm man bad au attack of 
muscular rheumatism in hi* shoulder. 
A friend told him to go to Hot Springs 
1 hat meant an ei|>eni»e of $15<J (X) or 

more. He soogbt for a 'ju<cker and 
cheaper way to core it and found it in 

Chamberlain's Linimemt. Three days 
after the tirat application of thia lini- 
ment he aria well. tor sa<e by Allen 
l*r<|iihart and all druggists.. 

The Amsterdam diamond trade 
in in th*» hands of 10 tirms, em 

ploying 10,000 workmen 

BiaBBS&ByS 

Christmas is tne Birthday of One 
Who Never Gave to the World 

a Dollar. 
In the December Woman's 

Home Companion, Dr. Charles 
E. Jefferson, pastor of the Broad- 
way Tabernacle in New York, 
writes a great Chrstmas ser- 

mon. One of the eloquent pas- 
sages in it follows: 

"It is worth remembering that 
Christmas is the birthday of 
Jesus, the Man who never gave 
to the world a dollar. He be- 
stowed upon mankind not a soli- 
tary material gift. He craved no 

statue, painted no picture, wrote 
no poem, comiiosed no song, 
fashioned no piece of jewelry, 
built no edifice, found no city, 
erected no triumphal arch; but 
He stands in history as the great 
Giver. Silver and gold He had 
none, but such as he had He 
gave to men, the gentle touch 
of a sympathetic hand, the gold- 
en glow of a genial mind, the 
healing love of a generous heart, 
the bracing energy of a courage- 
oue spirit. Paul calls Him God's 
'Unspeakable Gift.' The best 
thing God is able to give us is 
not gold or silver, or costly 
stones, but Himself. 

ii is wnen we give 01 trie 

things of the spirit that we es- 

cape from the realm of embar- 
rassments and burdens. Into a 

spirtulized Christmas we every- 
one can enter; the rich and the 
poor; the high and the low, the 
small and the great. 
"In preparing, then, our Christ- 
mas presants, let us get ready to 
give some of the things that 
Jesus gave. Along with the 
many gifts which have prices, 
let us give a few which arc price- 
less. Let us give thought to 
Let us give thought to 
someone who needs it. sympathy 
to someone who craves it, praise 
to someone who deserves it kind- 
iH-ss to someone whom the world 
has over looked, affection to 
someone who is starving for it, 
inspiration to someone who is 
fainting for the lack of it. One's 
Christmas does not consist in 
the abundance of the things 
which he relieves or gives away, 
but in the spirit of good will 
which Hils his heart." 

LiffktHiag Kills Few. 
In 190ti lighting kilted only It# i«*o- 

pie in lliia wbofa country. One'* 
I'huiFH of ileaiti by lighting are leaa 
than two in a million. 1 he rbaucea of 
death from liver, kidney or atooiach 
trouble it vastly greater. but not if 
Klectric Bitter* be uaeii, a* Robert 
Madam, of west Burlington, la., prov- 
ed. Fonr doctor* cava hiiu up after 
eight month* of (utTeiing from virulent 
liver Iroubla and yellow jaundice. He 
»*• than completely cured by Kletrlc 
Hittera. They're the beat atomarh. 
liver, nerve, and kidney remedy and 
blood purifier on earth. Onl? 50c at 
W.J. Svdberry'a 

Mor»> than "JIiO.OOO electric flat 
iorns have been sold within a 

year in the United States and 
Canada 

Norwalk, in Connecticut, 
derived it's name from the In- 
dian custom of measuring dis- 
tance. Tho land purchased from 
them, on which the city was to 
stand, extended from the sea 

northward one day.s walk. 

No Calomel Necessary. 
The iujurioup effect and unpleasant- 

ness of taking calomel is done away 
with by Simmons' Liver Purifier, the 
mildest known iiv«»r medicine, yet the 
most thorough in action. Put up In 
yellow tin boxt»s only. Tried once, used 
always. 

A combined silencer and 
bayonet for rifles has been in- 
vented to save a soldier carrying 
both implements and having to 
charge one for the other. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CAST OR I A 
Potatoes and rice are cheaper 

in London now than they were 
in 1900, but almost every other 
article of diet now costs a great 
deal more than then. 

Antiseptic Remedies 
Destroy disease perms, Dr. Bell's Anti- 
Pain is an antiseptic remedy for extern- 
al and internal pains, relief is almost 
instantenoua. Sold by all dealers 

The Rev. Irl R. Hicks 1912 Almanac. 
Before the great drouth of 

1901, the Hicks Almanac gave 
timely warning. For over two 
years prior to 1911, the Hicks 
Almanac again sounded a warn 

ing of drouth danger. And so 
for forty years this the same 

friend of all the people has stead 
lastly refused theoffers of specu- 
lators and continued to warn the 
public of the coming dangers of 
storm and weather. As they 
should have done, the people 
have nobly stood by Professor 
Hicks, their faithful public ser 

vant, who has grown old in the 
service. Send one dollar to 
Word and Works Publishing 
Company, 3401 Franklin Avenue 
St. Louis, Missouri, and got his 
Magazine and Almanac both for 
one year. The Almanac alone, 
a tine book of 150 pages, is only 
35c. by mail. Let everybody re 

spond and receive the warnings 
of our National Seer for the com- 

ing year. 

When the hands chap badly anil the 
skin splits on the finger tips, every 
motion is painful. Ballard's Snow 
Liniment puts an end to the misery. 
One or two applications heals all sore- 

ness and restores the hands to sound 
condition. Price 25c. f>0c. $1.00 per 
bottle. Hold by W. J. Sedberry. 

Bring Her* With Youl 

WOMEN know better than men what is good qua- 

lity in Cloth. They know a pure wool fabric 
when they see it, and they have good taste too 

in the selection of fabric, design and color. That is why 
we like you to Bring Her With ifou when you want 

to buy a new suit or overcoat Ask for the International 
genuine all wool line, and put the question of worth to 

her. International quality can stand the severest test- 

aye—the test even of a bargain-hunting lady. 
* BRING HER WITH YOU. 

.J. R. ADAMS 


